
On the s~one block above the door reaus , 

"CommWli ty Hall,MCli[..{.J..'YII I , 

In this ~~ilding are ~he offices of,tue 2ublio Utilitiesithe Police;the 
Clerkand J~stice of the ?eaoe;Mr.Jas.Q~inn's office(Kxoise,C~stoms and 
lmmigra~ion) and the ~ost Office. 

U~stairs is an A~ditorium for commWlity events.The Women's 
lnstit~\e also meets there tne third ~h~rs~ay an~ the yoWl.g folk ~se it 
for a Recreation Centre. 

~o the right of the Hall is ~he Fire Hall:which also ho~ses 
~he p~otor,which is often needed in near drow.nings. 

~his D~ilding is si~~ated on ~riuge S~.east of the King George 
Bridge. 

Community Hall, Port Stanley, Ontario. Canada. 



WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS 
DISCUSSED AT PORT STANLEY 

N'~d for Great Supply of Fine Quality Water Pointed Out; 
Vote on Proposition to be Taken June 20 

PORT STANI,EY, June 14 -If 
the meeting bold In the Commun
Ity liall on WednePday evening to 
heat• 1. dls<'U~slon on the water
work.~ Improvement on which the 
people are Invited to a~how by their 
ballot whether they ra.vor an a.p
pt·oprln.tlon of $20,000 of the vil
lage mllney to improve the present 
:~yate)lll, 111 any Indic-ation of the 
nWeat being manlte~ted by the 

ratepayeM, there 111 •mall chance 
of dlacoverlng whf'ther the pt•Ople 
ae a whole are In the smalle~t de
gree concerned. Aside ft·om the 
Reeve, two or the village council· 
lot·s and the henrl or the water
works department there wl're 
about len present to hrnr the pro
position read and diAcu~ed. 

A comprehensive t·eport, whlr.h 
had been eubmltted by D. H. Flem
ing, conf.lul tlng en~lnecr tor the 

l 
pt·ovlnce. after a cAreful exn, .lna
tlon of the waterworks supply and 
Hstrlbutlon had bf'en made by 
him, waa read by W. Bref'n and 
the dl~cuselon which follow!'d 
brought out many taetll unl{nown 
!o the majority of cltlzens. 

A rAther peculla.r situation t'.X· 
1st· hcte, where ttre village hna a 
petmnnenl population of about 
800, 11. 11ummer poplllatlon o: neAr· 
ly 2,5011 with a holiday :pCIIk esti
mated ut. ~.000 peopl.-. T he but 
poo;c5lble ily.stem of getting water 
to thl!l variable popuhtlon In 
quanlitlee ana q:aallly to lllll8t 
their nced11, !11 the o~opoe:;ition .:on 
fronting those ill command of the 
sltptaon. 

The poloxy cot thlt port. le not 
favorable for a. watet· '"'l!uoply from 
xravel !i4'da aQ o.rter car C'ru,l inspt'C· 
tlon buth wu¢ and north of the 
village lr was found to bl! heavily 
charged lith sulphUI' and· Ute high 
co..t an uncertainty of ,... •ault~ 
rule out any advantage t c br 
obtained from that 111elhod. • T.be 

allematlvc is Improved methods 
to the preeent ayetem which In- ] 
elude the construction of a.n In
take pipe which offers no problem 
of englnt:'l'rlng or ln@tallallon. 

Soundlni6 have gar.n taken to a 
distance or 1.600 filet from ehoro 
and reveal a gradually sloping 
la ke bottom avert~~lng almwt onP 
foot extra dl'pth for ~l•ch one hun
dred f!'et from t;horc. At 1.600 teet 
the depth is 19 fcl't which would 
give 111 tN•t ovf.'r lh11 top o! the In· 
ta.kc with n water level 11~ that or 
May 14, 193<1 .. 

At !hilt depth the waler would 
be cool In Fummcr• nnd frPc of Ice 
in wlntl'r and also free of contam
ination. 

An intalte such a"' thl~ of 12·1nt'h 
cut it on pipe would have a cnpa
city or ovl'r 1,000 gnlloM pE'r min· 
ute and !lhould ncvf't' require any 
attention whatevf!r I'XCI'pt po!'llllbly 
a ravt'r~Je flow flushing occulon
ally. !NIY onc-e annually. • 

Thl!l ronatructlon 111 of such a 
permanent nature thAt tlnanclng 
with long t.crm clehenturoo Is 
aound practice. 

T hctl' are many • lntetealinJ; 
!3cts that spacl' will not r~"TJlit, 
but any Information wlll gladl) he 
gh•Pn oy tho~~e in charge, and fot 
the benetlt ot thoee concerned the 
estimated cOflt or thcSP lmprow
ments will be fuml11hed In d<!tall 
upon rcque,t. · 

tn order to dt'rive ""Y benef!t.l 
thle summer :t 16 augge~ted thlll 
work be commence-d without d•'
lay, hl'nl'e the ni'Cet-"!lty !or thll 
yote whlrh I!! echeduled to be lt~k· 
en on Jnnp 20. 

Mre. Robert FJMhor le a R1lmmer 
guettt with )frs. Harrill, Weo!t CI\V• 
ell Boul~\·ard. 

Mr11. C'. Finlay, M!W. Ernef!t 
Glover, Ralph and Robert Glover 
lett yel'lttrdny morning by motor 
for WlnDtp'g to spend a !ew 
-,eeks. 

• $ 



Electrification! \ilia~ a magi c in ~ne word- ~nergy for lighting,cooking, 
and refrigeration;for household appliances of all kinds. 

The coming of eydro li f\.$ . burdens, speeds tasks and 
transforms life.'' 

Demonstration of Van-1/yclro-Electric Power, October 8, 191:2. Fictttre of the first cow 
to be mil/reel by electricity in Elgin County . p cto_ber 8.1912. 

~he 110ld Lampligilter of LUng,Long-ago" 

Aft~GtU~Pget Sir Adam Beck" 
(London i'rt>e Press) 

Twenty-one years ago last Thursday Sir 
Adam Beck died and { inis was written to one\ 
of the most remarkable careers In the history 
ot this province. A man of tremendous en
ergy, seized early in life with the mighty 1 
aream of a publicly-owned hydro-electric sys-

l tem for Ontario, he fought relentlessly for his 
purpose and lived to see the dream come true. 
Thanks to his vision and couragt> we In South
western Ontario enj'Oy the bt~nefits of low-cost l 
electric power, and wlten war came this high
ly organized province was a ble to meet its I 
industrial obligations. 

The present generation cannot appreciate 
the enormous political forces which were moss- ~ 
ed against Beck. nor the strength o: will and 
the unwavering purpose with which he fou~tht 
them and won through to his objective. Sir 
Adam li~s burled In Hamilton, some distance 
trom the city In which he lived and we tend 
to forget hls services. 

In F£bruary,I9o6•the ~ld ei~ l amps ~ o~r village s~reets ~ere discarded 

and a by- law was passeu. oy 1.ne village <:ouncil , gran1.ing ~r.vialter ~itchell,a 
oilarter to ~istribute electri~it~ 1.nro~gll 1.ne principal s1.reets of the village 
and "u1.nori~ing the pla<:ing of poles and s1.ringing of wire along those streets. 
~Ue ~ower was generateQ froill ~r.~i tcnell ' s l umoer mill anQ tne power was turn
off at I~ p.m. 

~~er,in tne ~ear l~II.tne priva1.e lignting sys1.em was purchased 
fr0111 ~r .~i ~c.clell , af~er a vo1.e .t1au been ~u..~Cen oy 1.ne electors to a change over 
to hydro .unly two v o1.ers vo~eQ'na~' .JM1r . ~im .wacACson was t.ae rteeve a~ that time. 
~ uc1..of 1.na~ same /ear ~ne ooun<:il s i gr1ed an agreemen1. ~i~n the H. g .P.C.,Ont. 
and uJQro was ~nen witnin reacJJ. of all ci~izens . 

1 w.r . if .a~l.,ohell .,_ 
~ne ~uolic: u ·~.oili l.ies nas oeen undel' 1.ue managements o:fll ~r .Plewis. 

~.Dreen and is now mana~eQ o~ ~rF.~u1.nri~g~. ~llroug.tl mos1. of these years ,~rs . 
~o.E:deine .;)c:uario LLas oeen ~ne efficient 1.rea.surer. 

l NEwlfYDRO nNE prevlo.ua supply of 15,000 vol~ 
I.& Cold m eals were general as re6Uit 

I INSTALLED SUNDAY of th,e cut-o!!, but .resldeat.t were 
. looking forward with pleawre to -- 1, 'i 'I t he lncreued power supply now 

• s Jy B t St. T '-· d available. , upp e woen ,..,mas an Hydro workers were bro\lght lp 
Port Stanley Doubled to augment the local •taft for the 

PORT STANLEY, Ma rch 31. - job of moving trnnstonoers Into 
A power Interruption from noon 1)06i~ion In th~ Port Stanley sub
S-unday until 7.30 1.n the evening, stat10n, :ma.rk1ng completion of 
marked completion of the rebujld· the change-over which has taken 
lng of tho cr~-country hydro the greater part of a year. Sutlday 
supply line ·between St. Thomas was chosen for tllc fln.al act of the 
a nd Port S tanley. The new set- nroject because o! the low de-

1 up, now in o~eratlon, doubles tbe ma.n<i for power on this day. 



--

Hydro ~apacity 
Much Increased 
Over 600 Electric Stoves used in 

Port Stanley, most of them in 
summer cottages 

Port Stanley's hydro capacity 
was stepped up this week by the 
addition of three six ton trans
formers. Under the old seven 
hundred and fifty horsepower peak 
the system was sometimes over
loaded to forty per cent. during 
the summer months. The present 
capacity of one thousand horse
power is expected to be more than 
sufficient to meet the growing de
mands of the town. These are 
particularly heavy on holidays and 
week-ends when everything is in 
full swing. T he rate question has 
always been an important one in 
Port Stanley and the Gazette took 
the opportunity of asking 1. H. 
Breen, of the Port Stanley Hydro 
Commission, for an explanation. 
The reason for the Port Stanley 
rate per horsepower being $40 when 
London gets the same amount for 

I 
$26 to $30, stated Mr. Breen, is 
to be found in the large capital 
investment which must be carried 
over the idle winter months in 
order to meet the summer load. 
During the winter months Port 
Stanley's power requirements drop 
to twenty-eight per cent. of the 
summer which means that nearly 

stxty per cent. ol' the equipment 
available must lie idle over this 
period. Summer cottagers ~elie~e 
in all the comforts of home tf thetr 
electrical equipment is any indica
tion, he continued. Over seventy 
per cent. of our total revenue is 
derived from cottage residents who 
own the largest proportion of the 
534 electric stoves used in Port 
Stanley. T here is also a heavy 
demand for flat rate jacket water 
heaters. Some reduction in rates 
may_be oossible over a period if 
Port Stanley's surplus c;ntina 
at the high figure of S3,100 .for 
last year. But whatever reduct10n 
is made, local residents will still 
continue to pay for the equipment 
necessary to supply a town of 
seven or eight thousand. 

Water Pressure Improved 
The water pressure situation has 

been improved this year over last 
year with the London and Port 
Stanley Railway obtaining the 
water for their swimming pool 
directly from the lake instead of 
through the town system. When 
the pool was being fi lled last year, 
residents on the hills furthest 
away from the pressure tanks fre
quently complained of the ~ack. of 1 
water service for lawn spnnklmg 
or upstair rooms. T wo new 500 
gallon pumps now ensure a peak 
capacity of half a million gallons 
of water a day, nearly twice the 
average consumption of 360,000 I 
gallons. · I 



~i-e Ntnus takes over Def unct Gra4n d ..... an Transit Co. 

At a largely attended meeting here on Wednesday oCThe 
credttors o~ the defunct McClean Grain Ltd., of St. Thomas, 
toget~er With shareholders in the Port Stanley Grain and 
Trans1t Co., the ~ewly-organized Midlake Grains Ltd., whose 
headqu~rters are m St. Thomas, acquired the assets of both 
comparues formerly operated amount to 1-ougi\Jy a balf-mU· 
by Boyd McClean and Robert lion dollars. McClean Grain, 
Hea~h, of Cha~ham. whose headquarters were here 

M1dlake Grams purchased in St. Thomas with headquar
McClean Grain Ltd. through ters in the elevator building on 
F. 0. Klme & Co.. London, Princess avenue at the east end 
Ont., .accounting firm and re-- of Rosebery place, owned only 

I ceivers in bankruptcy to whom that prope1·ty. Pbrt Stanley 
• McClean Grain assets were as- Grain and Transit owned not 

/

aigned about two months ago. only the large elevator building 
At the meeting here at the on the west side of the harbor 

Grand Central on Wednesday at Port Stanley, but other ele
afternoon, 1\fidlake Grains made vators in Springfield, Dutton 
an offer to about 200 sharehold- and Tilbury. 

, ers of the Port Stanley Grain OPERATIONS SUSPENDED 
and Transit Co .• 86% of wbom 
voted to accept it This per
centage was considerably high
er than is required by law. 
TO PAY LIABILITIES 

H. J. McManus, of London, 
majority shareholder fn Mid· 
lake Grains, told The Times
Journal on Wednesday evening 
following the meeting that: 

"We offe1·ed to pay off the 
llabilltles of Port Stanley Grain 
and 1'ransit and, for each $50 
share of stock, to give the 
shareholders $25 debenture 
bonds at 6~ and due in ten 
years." 

The valuation of properties 
involved in the n~o transactions 

- .,., 

While only McClean Grain en
tered bankruptcy, the' opera
tions of the Port Stanley Grain 
and Transit Co. were suspended 
about the same time. Prior to 
:~uspendlng operations, the com
pany had made plans for the 
building of a terminal elevator j 
on the dock at Erleau and also 
hoped to extend itl! chain o£ 
small t>levators In rural cen
trE'" in Southwestern Ontario. 

Many Elgin County fBl'mers 
were interested financially in 
Port Stanley Grain and Transit, 
pw·chasing stock when the ele
vators at Springfield and Dut
ton were built and the dockside 
elevator at Port Stanley was 
areatly enlarged two or three 
years ago. 
REOPEN IN A WEEK 

. I 

Five · ~levators
Spring of I957-

r __ 

Clean Grain elevator here and 
all four elevators formerly be
longing to Port Stanley Grain 
and Transit back in operation 
in about a week-"as soon as 
we are able to get the neces
.llary personnel," he added. 

"The new Midlake Grain Co." 
:Mr. McManus said. "is well fi
nanced and is prepared to guar
antee returns to farmers with 
whom it does business. The 
.llCrvices the company offers to 
district farmers are needed and 
M!dlake will be handling grains 
of all kinds, feed, fertilizer, 
aeed, etc." 

Mr. McManus made no an
nouncement concerning the men 
who will manage the various 
operations of Midlake Grains, 
but said these would come soon. 
Some personnel of the old com
panies would be retained, he 
said, ,but there are bound to be 
some changes made. 

A number or lawyers attend
ed the meeting here Wednesday 
to assist in clarifying legal 
points, among them being John 
Roberts. M.L.A., of London, 
representing Port Stanley Grain 
and Tr&n$it; John Harrison and 
Albert E. Shepherd. both o£ 
London, representing Midlake 
Grafns; Mel Grant and William 
Hockin, also of London, repre
senting Port Stanley Grain and 
Transit shareholders' interests. ' 



Jul y 6th , I953 ---- - The Lunan Arrives 

Package Freight Service is revived after several years ;when the Lunan , 

a little Scottish l" re i~hter, in servi ce of the New l oundland-Great Lakes 
Steamship 

Company-.doc ked here . ·.:: he Lunan i s a 790- t on ship and draws I I t;o 14 

fe E>t of wate:rdependin.~; on the amount of c a r g o .• 

On this first tri p , she brou~ht half carg o of cement from Corner 

Brook , Newfoundland . ller ful l complement is 7,000 bags . ( $$ lbs to the bag ) 

Other ships of the Lin~ are the Perth a nd the London . w·.1en the· 

Lunan was unloaded she was re- loaded with 38 tons of Western Ontario 

white beans , for llewf oundland . The 1Eerth has a lso called here . 

April 28th , I 954 -----the Teeswood arrives 
of the Constantine Line 

The Tf eswood is small but a modern trans- oceanic freighter . She has a n 

overall len~th of 226 ft, gross tonnage of 1 , 24 5 tons , i s Diesel- powered , 

with t~e bi o- mot or C3.pable of gene r a-tin; 300 hor sepm.,er . 

I t carries a c re\'I of 2I off icers and men , the s e ame n be in·; mostly 

)c otti sh lads , frorn the Orkneys and Shetland Isla n ds • 'l'he v;eathe r 

crossin ~ was rou~h , thus taking I9 days . 

Capt . Hutchinson took on a Great Lakes pilot , in a c cor dance with 

navi gation r equirements . 

They unloaded a cargo of British made .1.' ord t r actors at Det roit 

and here t hey loaded for St . Johns and Corne r Brook , Newfoundland , mixed 

frei ght , -white beans , canned good~ from Libby ' s , Chatharn, fuel and lubri~ 

eating oil from the Imperial Oil '> Co's plant at Sarnia . 

Septembe r 22nd , 55 Johanna of HarnburP-- A \'l est German Fr eighter 

. . f~ying ~he './ es~ German flag; to indicate i ts nationality and t }(' 
Thl.S shl. Dv'l.S dPSl.~ned Wl.th Gre at' Lake s Service in rni.nd . s~~ \'iere Fanad:ian ..J 

{ _:~ 

constructed with consideration for canal limitati ons . 
lt.-~ ens i gn 

· J to shav 
/' its 

It took on 300 tons of white beans on vept . 2Ist . to be dest inatim 
delivered to Antwerp , Be l gm urn . h ~ e shipment c arne by L. & P .S . R. R. 

1956----

IRecord Crain Shipping 
Year At Port Stanley 

PORT STANLEY - "'Ihe year There were 5 package freight· 
1~56 was the Mgg<'st J!rain ship· ers unloaded by Heath Shipping 
pmg year that the Port Stanley . . . . 
Gt·ain and Tt·ansit Limited has LJroJled mcludmg three separate 
ever had," R. A. HeaUt, president shipments of oUves from Spain 
of the company, said today. and two boatloads ol cement to-

There were a total of 12 ships talllng 60.000 bags. 
loaded out ot the lakp terminal or great interest to the district I 
with a total of 1.300,:>00 bushels wa!S the unloading of 30,000 bush· 
of corn and soyabcans. or this cis of salvage wheat which was 
total 400.000 bul!hels of soya. damaged in the St. Lawrence I 
beans were shipped "'''""· I'~R for River in September of tl'is year. 
expod and also SOO,OOJJ bushels rhis wheat was completely saved 

L
or Ontario cora went to Europe 11nd has since been shippen out ot I 
for export. the temJinal to the Unit .. f! Slates. . - - ......._.,_ ,.- .-..,.__._.,. ') 

''Ft'om n1i!i port was I'Xporie~ 
the !it'Sl boat load o! S'lY beans 
fi'Oln Canada OV<'I'St'as. , 



fort Stanley Grain and Tr ansit Co . 

Official Openin~-baturday , October I7th,I953 . 
a chartered company . 

5ervin~ the Farmers of ~outhwestern Ontario- ~rom their grain fie l ds 

to the Bi g New .t!.levator . 

~tax ri:mery of f' ingal did an outsta nding job of wiring . 
Silo Desi grer-

r,r ed ~ c Cormick .'.:'he silos are 60 ' hi~h and I4' diameter . 

The first five silos have a storaRe capacity of 75 , 000 bush . 2 , 400 bags 

of cement \'Jere used in their construction . 

The Superirtendent of construction-Dou~las L . Foue;h , son of Thomas 1-loue;h , 

a former cit izen of lort 0tanley . 

@oug . Hough was a former hockey player with O. H. A. of the Blenhelm 

Dist .Five years were spent with the R .c . .I!: .Y. e~ · in the vecond ~ ~ orld ar 

- a carpent~r in the armorers section . 

The Secretary-'l'reasurer of the C o . here , -~~.obe rt Boyd l·Ic Clean . 

The Presm dent of the 1-'ort Stanley Company- 1tobe rt L . Heath . 

Newfoundland-Great Lakes 
Steamships Ltd. Has Fleet . 
of Sturdy Freight Carriers L - . { Robert A. Heath. pres1dent o 

Port Stanley Grain and Transit 
- - - - • . Limited and vice-president o! Me· 

Unquestionably one of the most . The. development Ol maJor shiP· Clea.J Grain Limited. has estl· 
slgnHicant things about the indus· pm~ .n tand out ofil Podrl St~nl~~ mated that business amounUn~ to 

doeJ; no nccessar Y epcn 1 000 cars or grain ll season can 
trial deveiopment that has been the St. Lawrence Waterways g_'uite ea~ily be developed for thP 
t :!kin)! plaee in Port Stanley this p1·oject. Right now the' hubor Lon~tm & Porl Stanley Railway 
v r :~ r Js the reintroduction of e a n nlcely a~commodate lhe to the n&w elevators at the lake· 
~ccan . ~oing It·eighter service, sml'ller ocean-gomg frelghtc~s. as side. This I'eprescnt~; about 200.-

well u tht' Great Lakes caJ rJers 000 bushels of grain There is at 
thank~ to ~harles Tre~enza ~f th~t have been plying in and out least another l ,ooO carloads in 
New York Ctty. owner and pres•· this year: . , prospect from the field bean pro
dent of the Newfoundland· Great The shtpll that are In ~e Ne\\· ducers fn Kent and Huron coun-
1 k Sl shi Ltd foundlaod · Great Lakes Steam· ties _ 

'~tef~ ae'fm di~cult 'to esttmaw ships. Llmlted. fleet are a.ll diesel· The ships in the Newfoundland· 
just what this rna lead to. hut P 0 w t· r e d or motor dnven and Great Lakes Steamships service 

Y . . draw only about ],2 feet of water, which have called at Port Stanley 
<~!ready there have been enqUlrtes whlle the canal type ships draw thi have illustrated the 
about dockage facilities at Port about 14 feet o£ water, under bu:in!~~~~ can be developed in 
Stanley from several other ship- load. d lit 

1 
hi other merchandise. 1£ market out- I 

ping companies. including foreign The 5 r <~tur Y t e !I P!l are leu are available. Moving the I 
companies. One or those com- from about 900 to 1•500 tons and two large shipments of cement 
panies which has shown interest range In length from 215 10 ~60 brought in from Corner Brook, 
in uUU1:ing Port Stanley's harbor feet. Much larger ocean-gom~t Newfoundland, on the motor ships 
facilities is the Hamburg Chicago vt>ssels hAve docked at Port Stan· Perth and Lunan, has made con- ' 
Une, with head oCflce In Ham· Icy. . . . slderable buslnes!l !or the rall· 
burg Germanv Thp•·e have been Naturally .. the gtaHl tl ndc is 11 road· also the moving to the lake· 
othP; ·· · big wtth really tremt'ndous • ------,...-the huae . ~orehouse 



r ort Stanley Gr a i n and Tr ansit Company 

""' Usi ng the LT overnment vrare house as a base , t he silos were increased t o 
t})e Company 

14 and ot her faci lit i es were added but in the S prin~ of I 957 ,I made 

an assi gnment , many l osi ng money in the venture . 

A Hew Company Takes Over . 

·d t d The 1.<.:-suo e1evawr a~ run en....-,~ -
H. J . McManus, presx en an ley will take care of about 125,00~ DOCKSIDE PROPERTIES 

general manager o£ the newly- bushels, the St. Thomas elevato He took exception to an out
organized Midlake Gx·ains Co., o.( 95,000. bushels, and the three a side newspaper report which in
St. Thomas, said this morning that Springfield, Dutton and Tilbury fcx-red he was gaining control or 
expansion plans ro1·mulated by the ' 35,000 each. most o£ the dock space at Port 
helldS of the <lefunct McClean "I'm a gt·eenhorn at this busi- Sta~ley. But. he said that _CO!fL· 

ness," Mr. McManus admitted, parues in which he is maJonty 
Grain Co. and Port Stanley Grain " but we are going to make a real shareholder do have a _large 
and Transit Co., will go by the e£Cort at making a go of it." He amoun~ of dock frontaee adjacent 

· board and that the next year or jndicated a completely fresh start to thetr harbor properties. ~he 
at rebuilding the business would ImperlaUe F uels Co. stockpxl~s 

; two will be taken up rebuilding be made from scratch. coal at the south end of Mam 
£ both businesses as one. Transactions were comple~ed street along the east side of the 

"We have a job on our hands re- here on Thursday ~·ough which Port Stanley harbor neck, near-
: building the businesses t hat Midlake Grains acquired the as- Jy all of this being "made land" 

falled,'' said Mr. McManus. "After sets of both McC.lean Grain a~d built up over a long period of 
that, the future can take eare of P<!rt Stanley Gram. and Transxt. years. 
itself." Midlake Grains paxd $91,000 ~or Sterling Fuels ha~; a large num-

He said nothing would be done McClean Grain, the amount of Its ber of oil storage tanks in a 
for at least two years, if then, con- tender to . the London, On!. . ac- marine terminal on beach land 
cerning erection of another ter., co~ntlng _ Iu·m of F . 0 · Klme, re- on the west side or the harbor 
minal elevator at Erieau, for watel( cetvers m bankt·uptcy. neck. In taking over Port Stan-
shipments to other Canadian portS\! $100,000 LI&BILITIES ley . Grain an<;t Transit, Midlake 
on the Great Lakes, Newfound-! Midlake took over current as- Grams holds mner harbor front.. 
land and the Maritimes, or to t~c 1 sets of Pot·t stanley Grain and age along the east . side of the 
exporl' markets. Pot"t Stanley Gram Transit amounting to $7,000 and dock elevator buildings and a 
and Transit issued a prospectus a • assumed liabilities in excess of lltUe more than half of the old 
yeat· or more ago dealing w1th1 $100,000, also giving holders of government warehouse building. 
plans for. an elevator as large, or I $50 class A preferred shares one !\lORE FREIGHT FOR L. & p .S. 
larger than the elevator on the $25, 6%, 10-year debenture bond Resumption of business by the 
west dock at Port Stanley. for each share. . I elevators at the lakeside and at 
325,000 BU. CAPACITY Ml-. McManus ~atd he had not St. Thomas will mean a certain 

. . M begun to deal wtth the problem amount of fl•eight business re-o 
~tdlake Grams, Mr. ~c anus of staffing the five elevators to t d t th L & p s t fl 

saxd, have taken over gram stor- "et them in operation again But shore booth e ... c·l .G., leu o d 
d u · fi 1 "' . · w en - c ean ra n an 

~ge a~copm"!o sata oln mSt.veThe eva~ he sald he hopes to. have at lea~t Port Stanley Grain and Transit 
,ors a. or. n ey, omas, some of them gomg again m d d u th 
Spring!1eld Dutton and Tilbury bo t k d th t b t 20 suspen e opera ons more aa , a u a wee an a a ou two months ago 

----_.:..----1 with a total capacity of about 325,- persons would have to be engag- · 
ooo bus~el~; ••.. _ •• ""'·-• .,, .,,jed to man the~. FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1957 

Old 
l<.ethods !Will Be 2-Year 
~~.ilT ask 'To RebUild 

m~~~-~ .. G_rain Busin 
- ......--



tne firs~ pl aues of ousiness a~ our ~eaon were ~a~n House s . ~ne ~raser Dath 
below t.he .tJ.ill;Jno.Lio-..e' s .da~.a . nea..c A.la.C:"t.ia' s ana. .den . Hougn ' s on \;illiam St . 
ou~ Jno . rto~e was ~ne firs~ ~no nau ~11e vision of ua~ering to ~ae public • 
.!!'row a small bet:,inr.ir.& . L.Le oranoiJ.ea. ou t.in \,o a pl ace of oonsinerable business . 
i..1.H:: pic ~1.1..:-e teloVv S.tJ.o-v.s Jno • ..tio\,e ' s . "~JJA!~ ~rtl~ .rlA't.dlM.1 .l:iuu:::>..b.;" . 

~.tJ.e ne.A:t picture si10\1S l>1.r • .tiowe ' s .tiome anci. tne .>a ta ilouse near the water. 

·B 

~he J?or ~ :::HE.n l e.r .AJJluseU&en-. t-o. ~.as formed aoou~ 1';11~ ann t.ne.r .bougnt out .ldr. 
hOwe , ard taL ouila.1ngs were wreu~ea. • 

.~Wr • .den.hough's place of ..dusiness v-.as aoln ~o .b&r . HopKins of St . 'ihomas and on t ne 
sit.e,tne l.lasino was ou11~. ~ne pic~ure beloVv snows .~~~.r • .tiowe 's and. tne Casi no , 
botn a.o1nb ousiness . 



iH~ CA lNO-

b'OO i, 01' \; 1L.Ll.A1J. S~ . 

C.'1SINO POPUL/JR PLACE AT " POR T' ' JI AN lr Y E A R S 

THE CUslno ~tt Port Stanley, when:t lho Godri~>sR of 
"'estern Ont.ario't, great outing place. Thf> Ca11lne> was built by Jarnlls H. HOJlktns of Ht. Thomp.e, and hM 

been enlnrgf'd and ronovn.tccl. Heveral times to ar.corn mod:ue the increasing tlumher ot p!P;u;unl·Seekers who 
made it theft· dAnl'e rpntl~>:r.vou.u. The durn·in floor or tho Cas-ino 1M c·onsidered m • .- ur the lxlllt on the North 
Americ.an r.ontincnt. and it alllo has beon noted ror ear !ot' the high quality or its orc·hcatru s . The <;aslno was 
C'Ompletcly t'Cderorated t.hkl epring and Is more popula•· than ever this snmmer v.1th 11uncc lO>f,rs. Tho space 
under the blg dance floor Is devoted to an up·to·di'te <?l.!eterla, bath·hou~e and shelter, and tnvc~ nccom
modatiotla tor picnickers and bathers. 

Casrr.o & ~athing Beach. fort Slanit~ Ont 



2url~ S~ANLKY BEACH. 

lf J'Ou uaa. avl.enut~a. l.ue y.umiu rLl!l OVt:Jl' 11ne ..:, . &P • .:;) • .tt. in 1bf>o , t.nis is probably 
a 1.ru.e picl.ure of t.ne v • .nal. you. Vvou.ld nave seen in a stroll alone the ...?t.Stalile.Y 
.dea.on , ano. t..uis is l.Le .deacon D.f 'f,niu.u 11r.e -o\ • .A.U.~ • ..c,io.resl. ~Ji tJ' ana. ·~elegraph 
passeo. in 1.no.1. long ago excursion • 

.LHe F1.·aser .oal.u .tlOU.SbS v~t~rt3 lalit3r ou.ill. ana. u.sea. in 1771 ,wllen the 
i~aser .tlouse 11ao. il.s official upen1ng. iuese ~a.t.n nouses ~ere the first build
l.tie,S . 1" \.as in lu '/ '1, t.ue:H "ne oric,ina.L painting ... as maa.e , from wnioh t.nis pio
~..u.l~u v.as p.roa.ucea. . J:.u.e o.ritsinal !1angs in t..ue Village ~Jle.rk' s offi\Je and was 
a gifl. fL'Ow UitJ'd.:..nginee.L' ~e.Ll,.::>t. . ~nowu.s, t.ol . \..u.rue.ron .tUlo. l..tle copies made and 
present ea. l.nis fu.r l.l•O 'hllat;,f:3 .tJ.iStO.r.f • 

.L.r: l.llt~ _picture JOU. v.ill see a oa.ll a.ia.mona. lai6. out. , ana. t Jle team that 
usea. it. "'"~ t.r.e ".2l. • • nanley ..c.rie' s~uo gu.me is in .P.L'u0 ress at. l.llis time . 

~.be ~o,l)lars s t~en in l..ue picl.u.re are sl.ill standir:g to thi s day. 



r 

ou.iluin~ i s n~h· 
of .~o~.a c.A.i e ' s . 

Port Stanlev Beach 

Stanley Beach Casino, Port Stanley, Ont., Canada 

~ai s ouil~i ng ~as uos ~rOJ~u oy fire 
J:.ue urion .beverage ! {OOUlS ure ouil~. 
on l.lle si l.t.. 

' 

HOTEL IS MOOTED 
FOR CASINO SIT'E 

Owner Declares Property to be 
T oo Valuable to Go Vacant 
No decision has been t·eached 

about .rebulldmg the Hopldn3' 
Casino at Port Stanley or replac· 
lng the building that waa destroyed 
by !ire early iust Thursday morn· 
lng with a"'-up-to-date beach hotel. 
Chester HoJ>klne, propr1otot· of 
the Cosino, intimated that the site 
will not remain vacant long. "It i.s 
too valuable property for that," he 
said, Tqere lf<.a. a posslblllty that 
Amarlcan capt,,.ltsts may be in· 
tere3ted In thtt property for sum
mer hotel purposes, A few year:s 
ago a. fgroup ot Cleveland men in
spectea lake front property some 
distance west of the CaBino as the 
111te of a proposed hotel, bu t the 
project did not materialize. Thtf 
Casino s ite Is regarded as being 
much more d~lrable for the loca
tion of a summer hotel than the 
prope•ty surveyed. A hotel equip
ped with a dance floor and other 
attractions that would add to the 
revenue has been suggestea, There 
Is plenty of land available for such 
a structure. The hotel would have 
one of the beat bathing beaches at 
Port Stanley. ~ 

Hundreds of motorlst.ll of the 
city <l.nd district visited :Pol't Stan-

' 

ley Sunday md inspected. the fire 
ruins. 

In Bygone Days 
TWEl'IT\ -FIVE YJ.I\RS AGO 

<•'rom Ole ftlu af 'l'he 'l lrnu-J ournal) 

Hopkins ' <'a:.1no at Port Stan
ley, fm· twenty ~eat·s or ·more, it 

rendrzvous fot• dancers and plea
sure seckcr.s ft•om all pat·ts o£ 
Western Ontal'lo, ~~ completely 
destroyed IJY fire. with a Joss es· 
Umated at $75,000 to SBO,OOO. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 1957 



' AI.. first 1.ne <.:ompany v.as .lllaue up of , -.>l4rl.eig.n ~ennei. , J.i • .JJ . Ferguson , Jno .Ferguson , 
Alf . £erguson ,Alber1. 2onsford anu ~en . Honsinger~ ~r . H~nry Jel ly w~s Manager, 
a1. f irst., 1.nen J~Lr . Arl.llur ~1cuonald. 

Jul y 3rdjog 
,-orhe roller-eoaster on lhe bt'ach 
at Port Stanley In comlection with 
Hotel rnvN·e•·ic. will tosl 5 10.· 
OO'l :~nd will bP in operation about 
lhe t'nd or July. ~ 

Roller Coaster, Port Stanley, Ont. 

'.J:ne .I.{O l ler t;oasiter was a ousines s pro j eot. of l.lliS Amusement. t;o . 

.. 

~i1e .Dea<.: LJ. i n \•in 1..er . Cavell Blvc:L . i s t.he first. 

I The rolfc'rciHISlcr· 1\'lliCJrC<ffih' n 
into rxisten<:t' al Port Stanley 24 1 

years ai!O and erected bY the Erie 
Amusement Co .. has hccn rat.cd, 
and lhc lumber will he used for 
building tourist camps. 

r-------------------------~--------------~st~ee~ running eas t ann 
Calevelll Boulevard, Port Stanley, Ont. ~ es t , parallel wi th t he 

la~e. ~he four h i gn build
ings ~ere ~ade from the 
lumber taKen from the 
Fraser House ,wh en it wa s 
razen . 



~HE AwJ~~fi BhA~H 
of ~ne presen~ ~y . 

' ' 

8a.l l Ga.me 
Port Stanle y ,ont 

~howing t he ~se made to-day of the 
fron~ of ~i onic grouada. 

Hotel Orton 



~liE LLUS.i~~ilw:l'-1! BEA.Cli 
of ~ne present day. 

The Dance Pavohon, Port Stanley 
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